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Important New» for Olo Sea Inland
Planter«.

.H-LiAK Mitchell, Esq., of thu city, left here
si'i'io timo since, ou au Important mission to

Washington City, in reference to the recovery
aiul spoody restoration to the owners of the
Valuable lauds on our Sea Islands. These lands,
comprising the finest Sea bland Cotton soil in
the world, has hceii, as moat of oui- readers
know, in possession of the Frecdmen's Bureau,
and it was for the purposo of getting them out
of tliat institution, and to euablo the owners to

get possession of their property and go to

work, that induced Mr. Mitchell to undertake
the task. Wai. Whaley, Esq., law partner of
Mr. MrrcnELE, yesterday received advices that
tho efforts for restoring the property had been

completely successful, and that after repeated
and anxious interviews with the Frcsidont and

Secretary of "War, Mr. Mitchell had succeeded
in procuring a goueral order for the restora-
tion of tho lands to tho respectivo owners.

In pursuance of these orders, Gen. Howakd
Yjill shortly visit Charleston, to make a formal
surrender of them.

» .

Our headers can Bcarcelyhave failod to bocomo
conscious of an improved state of feeling in this
country within a few months past. It has not
been long since, throughout the North, there was
exhibited a spirit of vongoanco ovor the prostrato
South, scarcely short of that expressed during tho
severest effects of tho war. The inventions of
malignity to tho prejudioo of this unhappy soc-

tion, werrj as roadily received. Orators, newspa-
pers and public functionaries, vied with each othor
in their efforts to make our subjugation abject;
and to ills and evils at homo, such as a people have
eoldom boon fated to encounter, wo liad not ono

ray of hopo, ono chooring prospect from abroad.
This is now much changed. Tho spirit of aggres-

sion, even, would seem to bo leas instant, while
everywhere there ia oxhibitod the purposo to
raise and sustain tho South. This purposo ia un-

niistakably expressed by tho Executive. The lead-
ing journals at tho North almost all concur in it.
Tho Herald and Times, of New York.tho ono an
index of publio fooling, the other of the fooling of
the better class of Republicans.both vie with each
other in efforts to sustain it, So also do tho jour-
nals in other cities at tho North. To tho same effect,
also, is the popular oratory and individual expres-
sions of the people; and it would sooni to bo tho
general purpose, not only not to injure and op-
press this section further, but to give tho moral
support of approbation, and tho widest latitudo of
discretion as to the moans bywhich to rebuild and
restore its ruined fortunes.
This spirit is important. There is still much in

oar condition not to bo touched or affoctod by for-
eign feeling. Wo have before us the inexorablo
duty of acting upon oui- own fortunes. Thoso do-
pond upon tho social problom to be solved of peace
and progresa in races so distinct togethor. It is
one which must task the character and intelli-
gence of our people-ono upon whioh there can be
little light of experience, in which there will bo li-
ability to disturbance; and in which disturbance
may bring disaster; and while, thoreforo, we do
not find in this bettor feeling at tho North and
throughout the country, all the conditions of well-
being, as the labor of our livos, is still upon us
Tho prospect of a fair field of opoiation, and tho
perfect freedom to act upon tho subject under the
dictates of our own best intelligence, are still the
conditions of assurance which may well bo worthy
of consideration.
This is, in fact, tho desideratum.for us as for

the colored race. It is misapprehension to sup-
pose wo desiro control of the colored race from
*ny fondness for power. There would, perhaps
be a general feeling of relief if that race were
away, and we could undertake the task of recon-
structing our ruined fortunes without tho embar-
rassments resulting from the necessity of acting
on a people between whom and ourselves there
must bo moro or less of contrarieties and contest
But while it is the condition of well-being to'us*
that we should be mi juris upon tho subject of
our policy.while it is upon this condition onlythat wo can undertake the enterprises necessary
to developo our resources, and cultivato the coun-
try-it is also tho condition of existence to tho ne-
gro. He can have little hopo of employment or
4homeaus of existence unless these enterprisesshall be started; and important as it is to us
thorofore;,that wo shall bo able to control him, it
is not loss important to him that ho shall bo con-
trolled. Nothing is wanted of him but the securi-
ty that he shall bo made to perform his oûico in
the capacity into which ho may bo taken; uponthat security, works will be undertaken, enterpris-
es wm be started: he will be again taken up into'
tho ordinary., operations of society; his advance-
ment will-be consistent, then with the advancement
of the souiety Uselft «net that this society! is free
from foreign interference, that ho is relieved from
the interference of ompious friends, that ho can
bocome a normal constituentof a healthy, vital ac-
tive community, to share in its goods and itsUls,and have, at least, that share of common content
and happiness which always results from a natu
ral position, is now, perhaps, the highest boon
that could be oonferrod upon that raco
In consistence with that fact, tho prospect for

them and us is still bright. Wo have fearful losses
to make up, depressions and embarrassments to
ovoroomo; but wo have fertilo fields, products of
surpasing valuo, a state of society singularly pureand elevated in its moral tono. With abundant
labor, it is scarcely possible that our land will not
bloom and brighten. The labor of tho negro would
be preferred-it will be more ready to our hand-It will bo more agreeable from our bettor acquain-tance with it, and greater familiarity with it and
expérience of its capacities; and while this labor
ZI »- V*.8UfflCl0nt* whUo » may be less efficient
ï,ÎÏÏfn -Ï6 m0r° 8triD«ont discipline of slavery,and while, if as efficient, it would not bo adequateto the demands for labor in the expanded oppor-tunities presented by tho transcendent* profitaibe products of our country, and white labor from
Sniw" C°UntrIea mfty«e brought in, it is roa-

«cStóA tttt *"" '"bor, if there be t£securities for its efficiency and order, will, to tho

Our fortunes are entirely nian^e^^our own control. We have little doubt buïïnatthe colored race will be susceptible of tho disciplinoand order consistent with the most perfect welfareof the country, if wo shall be at liberty to adont

Judgment In this better feeling there is reasonto believe that this immunityfrom forester.
.-

fercnco will le accorded; and though, na wo luv ^

said, wo h.iv"o yv't much to overcome, ami not tho
Jpaat of thla tho task of devising tho t'orimi and re-
lation« suited :o tho altered status of tho negro,
wo hayo ec-fidence that over all these we shall
ultimately triumph, and have, throughout this
Southern Ian¡Ï, a picture of exceeding brightness.

». »

The Sp«CClt or .Tub 11 Van liurcn.
The speech of JoBX Van Btnunr, before the De-

mocracy, at Albany, New York, is a most impor-
tant act in tho political drama. It ia a direct and
enthusiastic appeal to tho popular car in favor of
the reconstruction policy of tho President. This
appeal seems to havo been responded to with the
utmost fervor, and a new era in political action
would seem to havo been Inaugurated. Politicians
are no longer content to approve that policy; no

longer willing merely to admit, with reluctance
and constraint, tho restoration of fraternal rela-
tions with tho States lately so dissovered; but
they now seem disposed to spring to them with
demonstrations of joy and gladness, and this, the
first great fact in exhibition of the policy, is of
great importance. Our space will n«.»t permit the
republication of tho speech; but, in the course of
it, ho took occasion to show tho power possessed
by tho Presided!, notwithstanding tho control of
Congress by the opposition, to sustain his policy,
and, to that cud, suggested tho appointment of
oui' estimable and distinguished fellow-townsman,
Gov. Aiken, to tho placo of SÄsrotary Stanton, in
tho War Department. That course of policy seems
ncvor to have been thought of before; but it
seizes at once upon attention, and, in allusion to
it, the Now York World remarks :

"His speech at Albany was in his host vein. The
things iixg. which soem most liko more pungenthits, or a bold oratorical coup, will bo found on
examination to contain more senso and logic than
could easilv havo boon conveyed with so much
effect in tho dry forms of reasoning. Tako, for
illustration, his suggestion that President .Toh ti-
son will remodol hie cabinet by making Mr. Aiken,of South Carolina, Socretaryof War in placo of
Mr. Stanton, whose anxiety to retiro for tho bene-
fit of hi« health will bo graciously indulged. There
is a great deal more in this than an intrepid andamusing freak of political fancy. It is clour, on
tho mere statement, that the whole Domocratio
party would applaud such a obang-?. and that it
would bo gall and wormwood to tho Republicans."

» » «

Oar Raili-oad«.
The public have, no doubt, learned with much

satisfaction that the South Carolina Railroad will
bo open to Hopkins' this da}'.a point which is
some twelve miles this side of Columbia.
Wo had hoped that ere this tho cars would have

been traveling through to the Capital of the State;
but, in these unsettled times, when everything has
to be done under great disadvantages, we must be
thankful for what has been performed.
At Hopkins' tho difficulty of communicating with

tho interior of tho State will bo vastly less than at
Orangcburg.indeed, the amount of travel to be
done to reach either Winnaboro', tho terminus of
tho Chat-lotto Railroad, or Alston, that of the
Greenville Road, will be hardly over a half. Tho
quantity of work still to be done to open our com-
munications is considerable, but with anything
like suitable facilities it could soon be overcome.
Tho present break In the railroad is from Hop-kins' to Winnaboro*, a distance of about 87 miles,
and the same to roach tho Greenville Road. The
most important section, however, is tho Augusta
branch.say from BranchvUlo to Johnson's Turn-
out, about 40 miles long.which is badly broken
up. When these connections are made, which
will require tho rebuilding of about 100 miles of
railroad, and the Santee bridge on tho Northeast-
ern Road repaired, our railroad connections m this
Stato will bo complete
This breaking up of our ordinary traveling facili-

ties has been of immense disadvantage and loas to
both city and country, and we havo hoard of parties
who, having gouo North, and who lived near Ai-
ken, S. C, who preferred to go home via Nksh-
villo than to come to this city and to undergo tho
unpleasantness of traveling some forty miles by
wagon. Charleston has been peculiarly unfor-
tunate, for when bcr railroads were destroyed,
nearly all communication with the interior was
stopped; but Now Orlcane has tho Mississippi,
Mobile the noble streams of Alabama and her
great Mobile and Ohio Railroad, which is alreadyin operation throughout its extent; Savannah has
tho Savannah River, and the railroads loading toWilmington and Morehead City wore repaired byGeneral Sherman ; bo that all of thorn nave the
start of us in interior communication.

The Now York Times.which journal, by the
way, always goes with tho side that is atrongoat.
denominates tho Sumner school of Radicals "chro-
nic malcontents," and says :
There can be no doubt that the conntry is tiredand disgusted with tho extremo and extravagantstyle-in which tho claims of tho negro have, beenpressed. By a very activo and peremptory schoolof political and social reformera, the claims, in-terests, courage and character of tbe whites haveboon made wholly subbrdmate to. those of theblacks,. There must, in the nature of things, be areaction to all this.and the Connecticut electionindicates that it has begun. How far it will go, orwhat results it will accomplish, remaina to be scon.It will probably, at all events, somewhat darapontho ardor of ambitious politicians, who have sup-

planks in a party platform.
The Now York Anti-Slavery Standard, of a lato

date; the. organ of tjiej'-freotlmbn," thua asaailfi
the President. It says :
"This is a white man's country, and, by God,wbilo I am President, it shall bo a white man'sGovernment." It is in such words.inhuman andatheistic words^-that Andrew Johnson, within afow days, has' announced his convictions and poli-cy. Thoy were spoken to Gov. Flotcher, of Mis-souri.

». »

The foUowinglorder from General Thomas, com-
manding at Mississippi, has boon received at tho
Bureau of Rofugees, Freodmen, _c. :
The Mayor of this city having signified hia wil-lingness to allow negroos tho right to testify be-fore bis Court, and to impose tho same penaltiesupon negroes violating Stato laws or city ordinan-ces as would bo imposed upon white persona com-mitting tho said crime, it is heroby ordered thattbe olucera of this Bureau shall in no case intor-foro with tho city authorities in tho diaohargo oftheir duties, ana shall take cognizance of no casecoming within tho jurisdiction of the Mayor of thocity, but turn over all such to the Mayor for trial.

». » -'
New and Fobiiidadlk Fleet of War Vessels..Tho termination of tho rebellion found our Gov-ernment in tho preparation of a largo fleet of newand improved naval vossols to moot any emergen-cy.whether by foreign interference m our na-tional, affairs, or other wise.that might ariso.

Among them wore seventeen first elasd sloops-of-
*war, which will combine groat speed and moro
than the usual invulnerability of woodon vessels.Tho building of so formidable a fleet of this class
of vessels in proforonce to iron-dads was forced
upon tho'Navy Dop artm ont, based upon the opin-ions of skilled naval and nautical men, who unani-
mously declared that the former class (iron-clads)could not be made serviceable for émisera. Thefleet abovo described and named below are all con-tracted for, sovoral aro launched, and tho remain-dor are on stocks. Those that havo beon launched,thus far, aro remarkable for their fine Unes andcloan models, and thoy bear every characteristicof fast sailors. The following is tho list of tho newfleet:
TWKtan-avn soaaw a_oops. kio-t-oüm borew atoor-e.

Tons. Tons.Antlotant.9,390 Arapaho.3,200Ouorriore.3,200 Koo-Unma.2,200Illinois.2,200 Moahola.3,200£«*».,.2,000 TahgayU.2,200Kewayda...2,000 Wanaloaet.2,200Manitou..... .T.}....^a00 Watapga....2,200Minnetank».'."...-. ;; -. .a,*» Willamette.3. .2,200MSfe;::::::::;;;^ »ftíWW*
! .*'*. .,:

" ' i : A < i *( ,/v-O
v i-xits :

[rvi TICK DAILY VSWB»]
la the Public.

Tho undersigned akt-3 thi.i method oí answering the
numerous bufntrlssof irlanda relativo to the interest»!
committed to him n¡f):i Li.» late visit t" Entjlaud.

nuviuj,', flpon the miare of his health, determined t >

leave tho State to seel It* Improvement.tn addition to
tho truat committed ¡5 him >»r trying toreooive reuet tor
tho missionaries of lb" Methodist Episcopal Church
South in Clilna, wh( î'rrm le !na entirely cut oil by
baoebado from their muren, «rere represented as ia s
very destitute coudltkn.boconaentcdalao to co-operate
with Rev. W. W. Broiorrr, Agent <»f tho Army Publish»
lux interest« at Bletmond, in bin e/torta to secure the
mcaus lor the pubUctUva of the Bi'.;le. in the South.
While in the West Indies wo collected $:.<!", and i:i

Liverpool about ISOOmore. Dut ju.»t aíU»:- ou:- arrival
there tlio Southern ondea disbanded, and tUo contribu-
tors were consulted ai lo what dlaposa] should be made
of the money. Auttng our lu'.viscrs were Slessrs.
Adgf.i», Haski/wne aid Blacklook, of Charleston:
Messrs. J. A. Asiiimi«<>i.\ of Kew Orleans, tec It was

agreed that Mr. Bknni.tt .should take charge of tho i

tiro fund.it being diemed too small an amount for
distribution among th" different States.and let him use
it ia relieving the distress In the wastu placea of Vir-
ginia. The effort to «cure aid from the Fngllah niw-
tlonorjr organizations, to relievo our mon iu (Juins,
failed entirely, and no collection.-», were attempted for
that purpose. P. ASBURY MOOD.

HICill SCHOOL. OF* CHARLESTON.
A MEETING OF TUE SUPERVISORS OF THE

High School «"111 he held ZVit's Dag, at the otnee ofMessrs. Macbeth k Buiet, No. 41 Broad-street, at 12
o'clock M.
The following gentlemen compose the Board: Hon.Richard Yeadou, Hon. II. D. Lcschuc, Dr. L. A. Framp-ton, Colonel E. B. White, Uon. Vf. V. Porter, Oeo. S.

Bryan, Aldermen Williams, MUnor, Ollliland, Edgerton,and the Mayor, ez«>fficio.
By order of the Mayor.

October 12 1 W. H. SMITH, Clerk of Council.

*5P fVE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE THE
Hon. WILLIAM WHALEY as ft Candidato to represent
in Congress the Second Congressional District, composed
of Charleston, CoUoton, Beaufort and Barnwell.
October 12_
OS- WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE

Hon. WM. AIKEN as a candidate to represent tho Se-
cond Congressional District, at tho noxt Session of Con-
gress. MANY FRIENDS.
October 11_*
33- MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANNOUNCE

Mr. ALEXANDER ISAACS a Candidate for the State
Legislature at tho ensuing election, and obligo
October11_YOUNG CHARLESTON.
AS-MESSRS. EDITORS :.PLEASE ANNOUNCE

the Hon. JOHN SCHNIERLB as a Candidate for Mayor,
and oblige MANY OLD CITIZENS.
October 12 __6»
#g- MAYORALT Y_OUR PRESENT WORTHY

Chief Magistrate having declined a ro-clection, we would
BUggest the name of Col. P. C. C-AILLARD ao one who ia
eminently qualified to fill that office.
October 7_MANY VOTERS.
J$5~ WILLIAM WHALEY, ESQ..THE PROSPERITY

of South Carolina will depend upon the representation
she sends to the next Congress. Men must bo selected
who arc known to be acceptable to tho Executivo and
conservativo members of tho National Legislature.
Induced by such considerations, we nominate WIL-

LI \ M WHALEY, Esq., to represent tho Second Con-
gressional District.
Wo trust ho will sacrifice personal and present interest

and convcnlonco, and consent to be a candidate.
October 9 7»_EARLY RESTORATION.
MESSRS. EDITORS:.PLEASE ANNOUNCE MR.

HENRY LATJRENS TOOMER a Candidate, at the en-

suing olection, for tho House of Representatives, from
Berkley District, on the part of 8t. Andrew'H Pariah.

MANY VOTERS OF ST. ANDREWS PARISH.
October 12_thatu3»
«3- TITF FllthwrtS' OF COT. »V. J\ SHIXI7T.ER

announce him as a CANDIDATE FOR THE SENATE
from the Election District of "Berkley."
October 11

_ _7*
t&-DR. THOMAS P. MIKELL IS ANNOUNCED

as a Candidate for re-election to the Legislature from
Berkley District, by that portion of the District former-
ly 8t. John's Colleton. MANY FRIENDS.
October10 tuthamwS*
«3, COL. CARLOS TRACY IS NOMINATED FOR

the Senate from CoUeton District
October 3_12
JO- RELIGIOUS NOTICE..ON AND AFTER

next Sabbath, regularly, at 10i-i A. M., and 3 o'clock, P.
M. the aorvicos of tho African M. E. Church (Rev. R.
H. CAIN, Pastor) will be hold in the Trinity Church,
Hasel-etrect.
By résolutions of tbo Fourth Quarterly Conference of

the M. E. Church (South), Trinity Church has been
granted to the said organization for their use, until they
shall open it for their own Membership's worn hip.
The Presiding Elder, Ministers, and official Members,

will accept tho gratitude of the Members of tbo A. M. E.
Ohureli, for this mark of their kindness to them in their
hour of need. R. H. CAIN,
October12_S»_Elder in Charge.
jfltj- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT APPLIOA-

TION will bo made at tho noxtrBession of the Legislature
for an AMENDMENT OF THE CHARTER OF THE
CHARLESTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY.
August 21_ mth
A3-NOTICE D3 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FOL-

LOWING described CERTIFICATES OF STOCK in the
Great Weetorn Insurance Company of New York have
been lost, and that after tho usual period application
will be made, as usual, for new Certificates, viz : No. 379,
17th May, 1858, 26.Shares, No. 889, 11th June, 1866, 20
Snares. -Both in nama-or JS. L. Treuholm, in trust for
Eliza B. Trenholni. the* September 14

49-». STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON
DISTRICT..By GEORGE BUIST. Esq., .Ordinary..
Whereas, JAMES C. DOAR, of fit. Jamos Santoe, "Plan-
ter," jnado suit tö me to grant trim Letters of Administra-
tion of tho Estate and Effects of NATHANIEL HY-
ATT, lato of 8J. James Santee, Minister of the Gospel:
Those are, therefore, to cite and admonish all and sin-
gular tho kindred and creditors of the said Nathaniel
Hvatt, deoeascd, that they bo and appear beforo mo,
in the Court of Ordinary, to be held at Charleston, at
No. 3 Rutlcdge-street, on the 2Cth day of October, 1865,
after publication horeof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
show cause, if any tbeyhave, why tho said Administra-
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 11th day of October,

Anno Domini I860. GEORGE BUIST,
October 12_th2_Judge of Probates.

HEADQUARTERS,
MixrrABY District or Charleston, Dep't 8.

Coabueston, S. C, October 10, 1865.
[GxHBnAi. ObdebsNo. 104.]

I. SO MUCH OF GENERAL ORDERS No. 71, HEAD-
QUARTERS Military Diatrlct of Charleston, dated July
9,1866, as creates the 1th and 6th Hub-District, ia hereby
revoked.
IX Georgetown District, having been annexed to the

Military District of Charleston, is hereby designated as
the 4th Sub-District of this Command.
HI. Major ARCHIBALD BOOLE, 36th U. 8. O. T., ia

assigned to the Command, with Headquarters at George-
town, 8. C. Tho Garrison will consist, for the present,
of throe companies of the 35th U. 8. O. T.
By command of Brevet Brig. Gen. W. T. Bennett.

' OEO. W. HOOKER,
Ootober 11 3 Assistant Adjutant-General
«aT* SPECIAL NOTICE.."GREAT OAKS FROM

lifetlo acorns g-*ow." The worst diseases known to the
human race spring from causes so small as to almost
defy doteotion. The volume« cf scion tifie lore that fill
the tables and shelves of tho medical fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these tacts.
Then guard yourselves while you may. The smallest

pimple on the akin la a tell-tale and indicator of disease.
It may fade and die away from the surface of the body,
but it will reach the vitals, perhaps, at last, and death
be the result and final olese. MAGGIEL'S BILIOUS,
T>?SrSrTIO, and DIARRHEA PILLS eure where all
Others fall. Whilo for Boras, Scalds, Chilblains, Oats,rmd aU rdirénoiis of ti«J Skin, sfAGGIEL'S Salve Is In«
fallible, «old by J, MAGGTJSL, No. 48 Fulton-atreat,Now York/and all Drojguts,at« cents pm» bot.WÍfc^oaSI TO .M J»

07IVA V.:r\ fi.00-1 5LV»0

5. J

TO BENT.
O .VA* OF THi: MOST DESIRABLE lil'SINEMtSTANDS Iff THE CITY.the Stora So. _<;KINO-STREET, at nreovM occupied by J. J. HEAD kCo. Api'lvat ALLEN 0% .V//»«t».V.T

Ort.)!i r 121* No. 307 Klng^ttrft.

TO RENT_ONE LARGE HOOM. KUITA-
ble for an Olli'". .tpt/.v at ft'o. 71 Wciitworth: t.

October '.»
_

TO RENT..PORTION OF A HOUSE TO
KENT. Forparticuiani inquire at No. S3 Church-street, betw«'fin Broad and Tni.ld-streetH. Also, iui <<x-

collent Boom tu for a lawyer's o.li... OetoberO

BOARD AXU LODGING WANTBD IIY A
young gentleman. For u good pla« « « itti *» privat«faiiiilv the prtoe will not he an obJ«*ct. Address It.,Daily N'c»*.i." .iOctober 12

TXTA-fTBD, A SITUATION AS OVERSEERVV and OAHDKNKB, by a man of long experiencein the above eapacltl«-*. to take tbe entire charge of aPlantation in all «lopartinoata. Torm* moderate, Ad-«Ivf^ss ' I"..," Florón«?« PoatofDce, for one wc..
October 9 0

AT PRIVATE! SALE. - SLOOP FLORAL,,carrying eleven cords of w«io«l, now lying at 1'«.
ors' ship-yar.l. Gadwleu'a Qroon, juat above Slow Bridge.Hull au<i tackt«- in perfect ordor. Apply to tjapt .louxUoOBATH, or JAMES POWER.October 11 2*

ESTIMATES AUE INVITED TO Pl'T
now,Hoof of Tin ou FIRE-PROOF BUILDING,aud other repair*. Specification and particulars givenon application to J. M. EASON,Fur Commissioner-*, No. 9 Exehanm-stnet.October 11_ 2

PRIVATE HOAUlMMi..A PEW GEN-
TLEMEN con lio accommodated at the corn«* ofKing and Tradd-strccts. Also, a pleasant ROOM, suita-ble for man and wife. DAÏ BOARDERS taken.

September 10

LOST, ON LAST FRIDAY NIORT, EITHER
in Meeting, Calhoun, King or Broad-streets, or on

the Battery, a lady'n MOURNING DROOCH. Tlio under
will confer a great favor by leaving it at No. 237 Klng-Htrcet, on proof of property, bb It ia valued vory highly,It being the gift of u deceased brothor. October 0

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.THE
LARGE and COMMODIOUS HOUSE. No. 4 Hud-

Honatrcot, la offered for sale on reasonable term«. The
House Is of brick, three stories in height, with extensive
accommodation In tho basement. A largo lot and nno
out-buildings, in ono of tbe most desirables localities In
tbe city. It will be found admirably fitted for a Board-
ing House, a large School, or tho resldouco of a large
family.
Enquire of B. M. STROBEL, No. 9 Broad-street.
October 9

_

OLD NEWSPAPERS, LARGE AND SMALL
Sheets, Northern and Southern, at 30 and SO cents

per hundred, at this Office. _October 10

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.PRIZES
paid m gold; information furnished. Highestrates paid for doubloons and all kinds of gold and ell ver.

TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,September 28 Zmon No. 10 Wall-st., Now York.
Û_C>£C A OAT I AGENTS WANTED TOUJ)_50 eell a now and wonderful 8EWINO MACHINE,the only cheap ono licensed. Address SHAW CLARK,Blddeford, Main. 3mos September IS

(|QA A MONTH! AGENTS XVANTED FORh5«/ \J six entirely neto articles juat out. Address O. T,GAREY, City Building, Biddeford, Maine.
September 15 3moB

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONS. BERGER INFORMS HIS PATRONS THAT
the NIGHT AND DAY CLASSES are open.Time of Tuition,.Tuesday and Friday, at 4 o'clock, for

young Misses aud Masters; Tuesday and Thursday, atLali-past 7 o'clock, for grown persons. Apply at
No. 202 MEETING-STREET,October 12 thsw3 Opposite Citadel Green.

DANCING SCHOOL.

MONS. BERGER INFORMSTHE PUBLIC THAT HE
bas roaumed his tuition in DANCING. Mona, B.

ia too well known to require any comment. For par-ticulars apply at No. 202 MEETING-STREET, oppositeCitadel Grcon._mth3»_October 9

SCHOOL NOTICE.

THE MISSES ROACH WILL OPEN A SCHOOL ON
Monday, October 1C, at their residence, No. 13 So-ciety-street. A limited number of Pupils will be re-

ceived.boys nndcr twelve years.
nEFE-ENCF-S*

W. Oiltnore Simms, LL. D. ; Hon. W. Alston Pringlc.Hon. Charles M. Furnian, Rev. James H. Cuthbert, Hon.N. Russell Mlddleton, Rev. J. L. Gtrardeau, Fredk. A.Sawyer,Esq. 7 October 9

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS AGAINST THEEstate of THOMAS PRICHER, lato of Coll.'ton
District, deceased, will render the same; and all Indebt-ed to the Estate wiU make payment to CARLOS TRACY,Attorney at Law, Waltcrboro'. J. G. PRICHER.,October 12 lamoSmo* Executor.
NOTICE TO PILOTS FOR THE BAR AND

HARBOR OF CHARLESTON.
OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, 1

Octobkb 11, 1866. (

PILOTS FOR THE BAR AND HARBOR OF CHARLES-TON, who have heretofore entered Into Bond withtbe City Council of Charleston, are hereby notified to
report to the City Treaauror, at tbe Hope Engine House,and renew their Licenses and oxecuto new Bonds.By order of the Mayor. W. H. SMITH,October 11 _2_Clerk of Council.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
THE UNDER8IGNED HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH

111111,-1 business his sonEUGENE R. WALTER, thoFirm will hereafter bo known as GEORGE H. WALTERk 80N.
The new Firm will continue to receive and forward

promptly all merchandise aud produce confided to their
«Mire, and they hope the patronage so liborally oxtendedto the old house will be continued to the new Firm.

GEORGE H. WALTER.
Orangeburg, September 11, 1805.
September 14 _thstnl2

COPARTNERSHIP.
WB, THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVE FORMHD A CO-PARTNERSHIP for the transaction of a GENE-RAL COMMISSION BU8INE88 in tho City of New-York, under the firm of J. H. BROWER k CO., and are
prepared to afford fair facilities on consignments.JOHN H. BROWER.

'. WILLIAM H. SELLERS.
BENJAMIN B. BLYDENBURGH.

New York, October 2, 1866. 8moa October 9
T~TH-D UNDERSIGNED

18 PREPARED TO FURNISH DE8IGN8, 8PECIFÎ.
CATIONS AND DETAIL DRAWINGS for Building«of every description, and in every style. of archItectur-athat may be desired. Orders from any part of the Uni.ted States will recelvo prompt attention, with moderatechargea. WALTER 8. WEST, Architect,'Cornor 4th and Broad-stroets, Richmond, Va.

September 5 amos

A'J
DRAFTS ON NEW YORK,
_ SIGHT OR ON TIME, IN SUMS TO SUITPURCHASERS.

October 11_3_RAVENEL k CO.

Hopkins-1 T. 0. and Orangebnrg, 8. C.
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL FORWARD COTTONAND MERCHANDISE from Hopkins' T. O. on andafter the I2M inst., and to and from Orangeburg as here-tofore, with promptrloss and care.
October 9 6 JAMES M. BTOCKER 80N.

FORWARDING NOTICE,
ORANGEBURG. SO. CA.

rf-lHE UNDERSIGNED ABE PREPARED TO FOR-JL WARD Goods to any point in this Stato, and to anyStation on the Georgia Roada within 200 miles of Au-
gusta.
Fromthis dato their oharge for forwarding from thla

point will be 15 conta each package of Merchant.*e.
October 6 thatuß* PHELP8 k DAW80W.

PHILIP H. KEGLER,
B-AJSri-EIl,

N. E. Comer of King and Hasel-streota,
Entraño« on Hnacl.street.

GOLD, 8TLVER AND EXCHANGE BOUGHTANDSOLD,
BEVENUE STAMPS FOB SAI S.

October 2_lmo
HOLDERS OF MERCHANDISE
WHO WISH TO REALIZE IMMEDIATELY, WILL

consult their tatcrenaby consigning tbesame to
JAS. B. OAHILL,

. iGeneral Commlaalon Merohant,
SeptemberH____*_Angus ta, Oa.

Dr. MIDDLETON MICHEL
RESUMES THE PRAOTIOH OF MKDIOIN- AND

SURGERY. Office, at present, oorner ofMEETING and
SOCIETY-STREETS.resldenco of Dr. RODRIGUES.
September 36 lmo
¡OrBATCHELOB'8 HAIR DYEI.THE ORIGINAL

and beat In tho world I The only true taxa perfectHAXU
DYE. Harmless, Reliableand In»tantannons. Produces
Immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with-
out Injuring tho h_lr or akin. Remedies tho ill effects O
baddycB. Sold by all Drugg-ta. Tho gonnlne la signed
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOH. Also,
ÛEGBNERATING EXTRACT OF MILLKFLEUHS,

For restoring and BmoUMsi Um Hair.
. , OHABLEO BAT_l_-_OB, How Yack.Annuttlt . ijrr

n:. .i':. .;<. , .. h
îabmtiu. i/ e -, n Usai ii.!i oïl) lo -.liier.'.::;., ni :-. 4_->> lil;

Qin X>cntf4cr9sU triefe ffdtlflnK'.i
am TOontnn tom IK Ottoberan let dd( o en Ostltñbcrfl l'.nb Jtillfl -¿tv.-ftí.îc<< Dcutdvc JJublifiir.i if: crgcbcnfl bajn cinettabttt.:'th.n.in. ücetjc ü' .. m V> | « h .

CALL OX US!
OYSTKRSÏ OVSTEHS: OVSTKItSÏ

LUNCH, WOUXIXt; A.\l> IIVKNIIVU.LAOER REEK. ALE AX!, TUE FINEST LIQUORSalways on baud.
CORNER n/tOAl) AND CHKIH'HSTREETS.W. A. Hnru.¡f, siicrUamiiu-r.October 12

Election Tickets !
ELECTION TICKETS

PRINTED
AT

SHORT NOTICE,
AVD OK

REASONABLE TERMS,
BY

THAD. C. JOWITT,
KING-STREET,

Five doors below Callioun.

All Orders left at the DAILY
NEWS OFFICE will be prompt-
ly attended to.
October 11

DAILY NEWS,
AT

THE SHOE HOUSE,
13 3

MEETING-STREET.

JUST RECEIVED,

Ex-Steamship Andalusia,
150 CASES MEN AND WOMEN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AND NOW LANDING,

Ex-¡Steamship Alhambra,
300 CASES

PLANTATION,
TURPENTINE,

And DONALDSON

BBOGANS,
OF THE FIRST QUALITY, AND WELL ADAPTS»

For the Fall Trade.
ALSO,

120 CASES
MEN'S AND BOYS1

Pur andWool Hats
OF ALL SIZES AND QUALITY.

WITH

.A. Full Assortment
OF

FINETRUNKS,VALISES
CARPET BAGS, &o.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
WILL DO WELL TO CALL AND EXAMINE

MY-STOCK BEFOEE PUROHASLNCr ELSE-
WHEBE.« '

EDWARD DALY,
AGENT FOB MANUFACTURERS.

October 7

. INSURANCE AGENCY,
BALTIC FERE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF NEWYork. COMMONWEALTH FIRE IN8URAN0«COMPANY, ot Naw York. The above ürst-olam Com-panies take rlskB against Fire on Cotton. Stocks ofGoods, Bulldinge, Furnitur«, Shipping in port, ko.,on most reasonable rates. Losses promptly adjustedand paid. J. DRAYTON FORD, Agent,September 14 thstnlS» No. »0 Haael-street.

BANKING.
WE HAVE ENTERED INTO PARTNERSHIP A3Bankers, un dor the firm of

Moray k oibbbs.
Our oflloo is in the Banking Hooso latoly occupied bythe People's Bank, and we will continuo the btUtnoss aaheretofore conducted by that Bank. H.G. Loran is ap-pointed Oàihier. D. L. MoKAY.
October Q 10 JAMES S. OIBBES.

<litr Unity3ut fl«i(*?tHíbfii unb anfTtTSertd>tIid)en Kinjieljunfl fearrrbfdjaftOfltibrrn im ÄöntflTeitb Çatmoutr entpfcble id)mid;, unb btrforeibe prompte unb recríe ilkbitnung.t! 11 e, a. b. ©tier, im »September, 1866.
». Jp. Tastier,

Wanbator unb Hgent.lläbtxtS bel ¡H. 3J.tvrten8 in övartepon.oct4. 11.

THE BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
TO

"The People's Steamship Company"
ARE NOW OPEN AT THE OFFICE OFTHK AOENT8,

Shares, $100 each. WILLIS k CiilflOI.M,
September26_Dno_Mills Bouse.

ADVANCES MADE ON
WATC5IKB. DUMOSD8,JBWELBY, DBT
GOODS AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
WILLIAM H. DEVLIN,

No. 6 BEAUFAIN-STUIiET.
«rOheap Wstohoi for Ssile. -®*j.
September 80 . too»

J. R. SOLOMONS, M. D.,
DENTIST.

UABKt-STREBT,
NEXT CATHOLIC 0H9B0E,
Oototor« MO»¡MI ..,:;. ; :

;,'.» ':
\ruU \ ...: ^'»;:.: J ¡5 .4 »^ MÍ*. '»'


